
I | throughout nil -the w inter. Sometimes ! OPKIXU STOCK 
\ i tliov would be (iiiietlv henmitd in bv'iho Ofeuclph l CUUUj^H i * \ \\\\\ i they would be quietly hemmed in by'tin

TIM MSI 'AY EYEXiNO, MAY
I iev, only two or three miles from the 

1872 ! ^lul v« *ur «Vùy» at a time, and then would 
..." » coimya wind which would break up the 

« ice and send it and- the vessel drifting 
to tdwiiisvrs, uway, until all i-iiod up somewhere else,

/• 1 * . 5he v, -v!'oving luvventvd from -tmnd- harden f ools and 1 lower !.=■>
•JlcrenP.ér p!irtic-Tvh^-.hf-Ve con—telff the Iwrrier ul ice which had formed Cloth» Wringers and Mangle

ÎUiv THE

JOHN HORSMAN'S.
Bird Cages, several vareilics j

MEDICAL
OUHllL.FH

ets ;

tract advertise men W

MERCURY must bring in then* j‘rv»h uns 
advertisements, or give us notice 
the same, on Satin day..'l.eloie the | 
first side of the next, week's paper is rent 
printed. Wo are obliged to make 
this rule in order to proven l the 
duplicating of advertisements which 
is sometimes the va-e now. and 
which we cannot dr?'in future on 
account of our crowded space.

laairriK i-W ud übtk
ithmiTg ihe eariy-pa-r-t ol tim-nu., patterns— - —- - .......

•nnuut those on the. \v<svl s micro-1 , . ' , ... .... v . ,
1, (rtni wW.llu il- ;-k.vu I.<dnv l.relun StuV''' :u‘'1 1 '-au V'" •'
livy could nyt Build much lire -, hut 1 Whitewash and other tirn.-.h; ; 

formed so that they could ! Fishing Tackle, etc

tPEBirrs (iBOCEBY STORE,I
Higinbotham’s Block. Guelph. ■ ,:y:

HALL

>

;.

a good supply
fpn.vi :

obtained anot! 
>f wood and plei
oui .I get filon j vi

; Family (due !’• 
should be in

cful little artie!

Their means of communication with 
ih’e sie.re were uncertain and variable. 
A few times oiily were they able feu vc 11- 
ture. «.lid with a rule hand sled they 
would bring back whatever article they 
obtained. The vessel lay most of the 
time within two or three miles of the 
Canada shore, twenty-two miles from the

The ice floating in immense cakes and 
fields about the lake kept them therç ! 

rtg'

.HHEt HOHSJIAA M.

A GOOD OFFER

A liVU.V .VI' 1!AV.
We have committed a terrible of

fence., and why should we not bow

with meek submission to receive the ( until a few days ago, when it broke away 
punishment ? We have roused the ! and the glad sailors set sail for the river
7 . , [ Thev arrived onlv in the nick of time, for ;
ire of that ancient supporte; of lory- j t^ev g(,j here about noon on Friday, and 
ism—the Herald—and especially of j a few horn-slater the gale from the west, ' 
that pugnacious individual, who tMS ; which i-agc.J so ttcrcoly all day Saturday,

1 ° | came on, which, had she been exposed to
long been supposed to 1 -e roystcr- j it, would have probably left her a wreck 
mg about the country, challenging ] on the beach, a victim to the perils she

-AT—

Maple Molasses.
West India 
Portland Syrup.
Honey
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons.
Table Apples very fine—to arrive ;
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of differentDkinds.

v,.*: : ■■■

. . j/t. ;>i. '
'' ""

■5

\-yrn- ■

‘ ii

<V <- ■;

everyone to tread on the tail of his 
boat, but who at last seems to have 
found a local habitation in the sanc
tum of our cotemporary. Nor would 
we have believed that such a power-

j had so long escaped.
She is a fine staunch schooner of about 

20,0(10 bushels capacity, and does not 
look much the worse for wear, although it 
F thought, her bottom is considerably 
damaged. She will go into Fitzgerald's 
dry duck as soon as her cargo of corn is

Hays Bookstore, perry-s grocery store.

; , “UIV' . i drv din k as soon as her cargo of corn is
lui gladiator had been, chained uP<j dumped overboard. This corn having laid 
but lor the noisy demonstrations j in.the hold solong it has become a terribly 
lately njnde, and. the intermittent j offensive mass of. decomposition, tho 
showers of verbal pyrotechnics which odour from which pervades the air for a 
have irradiated its pages. Had wo j long distance. The two who remained 
been sooner conscious of the pre- j ahrianl of her all winter were Captain 
Hence ol this literary giant, we would 1 Meyers, who is half owner of the vessel, j 
not have dared to cross his path, or ; ami a young man named Haines.
come within range of his capacious ; ——--•»*«-------------
maw'iuid iiciro grind,ws. The of (he- l)]«ou Proi-erly.
would have been to us an object of ;
terror and awe, and the power be— This sale took place at the Market 
hind it who forged its small thunder. Iiou-c at half-past one o’clock this after- 
something to be looked at from a , uuou. Tiic atlanhincc was fair, but tin 
distance, but not to be touched.or;; lading n.»t quite sy spirited, ns some of ' 
spoivvn to. We might even, like its 
Tory admirers, have been tickled, 
by its small wit. even if we were

the rccc-nr sales of property led the puh- 
; pc to expect.

.... ... , i Lot No. 17if, Waterloo Street, } of an
disgusted 'vith its personalities. it, .l( lx, with brick hou-c, Ac.—-Çîlüi*—Mr. 
might in time have bullutd ns into Rubin-un ia recent resident in (iuelj'h). 
the belief that it is better to impale part of lot 1.(58, with storehouse and 78 
upublic man on the point of an cpi- feet frontage to Waterloo Street '-('.Oo ... 

‘ ‘ " ' ............................... ! Mes

PARTIES BUYING

Books,
Stationery,

Wall Paper,
Or Fancy Goods |

Amounting to One DoUuv

WILL Hi; PRESENTEDj 

WITH A BOOK | 
1Y0KT1I 

SI i :
! Ti.ef'.r

. l>avis iV Mniton.
The other portion of tot No, ïfis,making 

; a' •corner lot on ( iordon ami AYaterloo 
f streets. 104x88 feet—Messrs. Davis »fc 
Mr,itoii."52‘)0.|

j I ,ut ;> acres of in endows mi tin- vest 
-Me vl i nidus lioad near the Speed —

| Mr. B. hi. Melvin, at Sl'uo per acre.

e sti'ek K.&*

___ dial- Look Will;
Une Dollar or over.

M low i-i i 
vtOflx l.i ki 
; cuel: pi:

gram than to argue with him from 
his written, or spoken statements : 
that it is easier to demolish an oppo- 
nent by attempting to make him 
ridiculous, than by ‘airly estimating 
his character. Or making strict inqui
ry as to his hone-ty : that consi-ieii- 

jpy in political Or piil.l.ic life. is.a very i 
excellent thing in some people, but ; *
that the lack of il in other, is of no j It is stated that an analysis which i 
account, and shoald.be by ail means ! wit.- recently made of the soil ol the j 
condoned. ' proposed model farm at Miinico, by j

Wc might lia vc done all this,, but an American professor of Chemistry., 
^wc do not choose to lie dragooned wàs highly unfavorable.
into silence or submission by the ! _ ___ ■■ —...■- ............. ........... ■ - ; .
threats and angry giow!s of Uje lie - j MARRIED
aid. What is the cause of all tlusangry 
tirade

r.l.t
t-ii

Bv.

. T..n.ni,. evil ;.i 
:.c slPtk tu selvt

I 1.
i:l m lit*.

BAY S BBOKSTOBK. 
WINDHAM ST., 

f.lll.l'll.
; viiisM'Vv- h et.What is tlie liead ar.d'iront 

ollemlin^ ? Why, nothing j 
Ancien oi' ic.?s than that we copied the 
other day a highly complimentary nl- •
•iu'siott to n-L; poet ic powers- possess- 

gd by one who shall be nnmcioss'.wnû - . r- \ f. j 
was praised for one time»o gracefully j j\j I ill I

he-I - At the résidehui el' the i
................. tlier. fiiieiph, on the '.'tl; ihst.. i

1>\ the livv. W. J". Clarice, assisted by the , 
liuv.WY. S. Ball. Mr. John Ycrncy to Alisa 
SjiiVeli Ann Hugfigs, all of Guelph. |

GOODS'
Direct lïoin Éiidaiid !

throÂving stones from one side of the j 
fence, and who now manages to throw | 
them in an (Npvdly graceful manner ■ 
from tho-other side. In our simplicity 
we.imagined that ‘this high compli- Î 

’meut to one's versat ility would be. pa; -
livul.trly neccpta)|.ic,nnd that in giving _ __ . ...
it sttcli wide publiaitv through the X ^ g ^ H Kl | \ Ss 
Mia,n-KV. wo w<-n, «loing the State a ,
.serv ice lor 'whieh future generation-,

j^AKGi: SILK

DRE88 GOODS

EX “SAMAR ATI AN.”

would bless us. Hut it seems wo 
were mistaken, and forth came tin- 
accusa t ion that we were trenching on 
that shadowy domain of impersonal
ity which i - legardeil as a .-uve and 
safe refuge for all kinds of renegade.-. 
J.hjl !" set ills lli'-dlt'c- i-j til" H i - 

with regard In tin [ser.-oiad a A 
i in personal is - À tVai.ad a ii-i .-i.iA.tUl- 
lerelit cases. Its iilide tfippalicL s, i; - 
personal at tucks, its Cpigemj.tiieas re- 
l'evt liées in public in. ;, ils weak vit-, 
its iiiiju-t du-i uiia « ie ; ; . ii. railing ac- 
ciisatii.ns and ri- un}fi-avi il cliarg--. 
are ail well enough when it is allowed 
to indulge in lia - lies immole-te«i 
and uncli;iil(Uge»I. but only ]n-u:t 
Hie linger at it. pT any 'me behind it.

HOOK STORE.

The Newest Materials l
(.'viiniiencing to-day. and

CONTiWUlNG
FOR 10 DAYS

EVERYBODY’S Iv-peeial Bargains Given.
STATiOMERY -----

CABINET!
- < CIM AINS-

•J (juin-
■11’kt -.

. Cream laid Note Paper 
“ “ Envelopes |

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guclj May l,.lsT_» * |

------------------------------------------------------------ !

,11 ST BECLIYKB.

and In ! t!'.

nal at lack 
We do.

mor. t’i.-.-i 
'•lack. ! V i

ai- . 
mill 

luni iii

I' ii
•ai< uitVii.'b

: -
, VenlioldtdN, Pen*, iiiul Blotting Paper
i . I ) i

Price 25 Cents, i Fishing

-Ifbir

in-! ateip ii ; The Alexaiidvia Packet'
Lit

. « ..gel. si Waterlhit-.l Vu 
i Note J'nper uml Lnvt-Iopv

l-1 ‘ 11.-. g:-.< n us. Tla-.-e.
•1 •• icy low " til! tin- 

jia-t is forgofte':. : Aid : iil the 1 u Oil lory 
of glaring i 11 v ■ • - : -d - v ; : = : •: i- (at lea-t 
pai-iiaiiy forg.u : a. i’p.t pm si iyti -arc ; 
always in'oki re,-k!. . s i;i di nionstr.iting i 
their .sincerity in the new belief.
Apostates arc invariably persecutors, I 
for tlieir zeal must be proved at all, . ■» T •, x -, -, . x -yVe , w
hazards. And -o. wc suppose, it will y ^ I / JLli Llo( / A O 
continue to be. Meanwhile wo must
«‘laini the liberty to pursue our own | chtup Bock, Stationery. News, mvl IList

Price 25 cents.

BOOK MARKS
The Largest ami Clieimcst Stock ever 

larpor'ted to Guelph

Tackle

A SpU-iidid Assorllliciil.

!

J U0„

Bull Linporium,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 

L 1’ IIG U E

Iph. Mnv 1, ls72

•ourse, not ollonding when noofl'enco 
is given. But if it is to be otherwise. I 
we are ready for tlie conseijences. ! 

vVLet the gall'd jade wince, our withers 
are unwrung."

lev Boiwïdë

A SCliavNEi; AN If T'.V-I MEN IN

After n four months" l attlc with the i 
elements,drifting about upon Lake Huron, j 
buffeted by the ice almost as rudely and"! 
continuously as though she were sailing j 
upon an Arctic sea ; after adventures ami j 
.experiences' wild enough and strange ! 
enough to furnish the materials for a ro-ij 

■ man ce, tho scliobuér (iuhle, with her j

The First Thursday of Every Month
and about noun On Friday hove to just

H
To Stock <ir

AMILTON MONTHLY FAllbS.

i>, /'<J/•?»(’/■.-, dr. dr. dr.

A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at tho

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
City of'Hamilton, on

“outside,"’ with her tattered old flag Hy 
ing gallantly from the mast head, and lay 
there waiting 1'or a tow with as much 
apparent unconcern as though she had 
only just arrived from Chicago after an 
ordinary voyage. The tug Martin, which 
had been cut out of the ice in Black 
Hiver in January, with the hope that she 
would 1)0 able to do somedhing for tho 
castaway—a hope that was long deferred 
—was soon at her side, and within a short 
time the weather-beaten craft was lying 
at a dock in this city, out of harm’s way, 
and only requiring a moderate amount 
of repairing to make her ready for busi-

The two men who composed the crew 
were the captain and mate, and they 
went with the vessel wherever she went,

Under the management of tho City Council.

No fees will bo charged at theso Fairs.
By order. .

THOMAS BEASLEY, 
City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1872 . 3mw

Iil AI
1 Lot 1, Coil. 13, Township of Peel, con

taining 100 acres, more or less, 40 acres clear
ed, the remainder excellent timber lamb. 
The property fronts on tho Elorn and San 
gee;; Gravel- Bond, 21 miles 'from Drayton 
Station, and 1 mile from the tfack of the W 
G. A- Bruce Railway. This farm requires no 
praise—intending purchasers can see it for 
themselves. Terms : the greater part of tho 
money will be required down, and time will 
be given for the remainder, secured by tho 
first mortgage, with 8 per cent interest. A 
clear Crown Patent given. Apply to the 
proprietor .on the premises, or if by letter, 
prepaid, to J. Harty, Bosworth P 0. f28w3m

Oils AI. Rond

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Gmlph, April 27,1*71. do

jjiEEI>, 1EED, FEED!

Itvtl Mill. Waterloo Hoad,

FEED' STORE
Upper Wvndkm.i Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap «and 

gooil ; also

FLOUR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwliil

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’a Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a now 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,"Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Mauufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

ATT0TI03ST SALE.
As wc have to close up our business to till other engagements, wo will soil by

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May Ctb, the whole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, Wines and Liquors, Ac. Ac., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day ;.t Greatly Reduced Prices,

Tiii.vie no Sale got up for tin j 
CLEARING 'SALE,hs tin 

, Shop Furniture f«.r 
The Ladies i.rc respectfully, in; 

tlieir accommodation, bale o

irpose of clearing off old-steel:, but g GENUINE 
store must be closed in tv. o week -. All the 
sale, including a FIRE MiC( F SAFE. %
ted to attend this sale : : cuts will be provided for 
t Saturday at 10 a.m. Teimser.fi.. No reserve.

T. IT. TAYLOE A CO.
Day's lllocli. «ii|iOsilc tin* Market.

Ciui-I] I., Mi j

GUELPH ( LOTH B ALL.
SHAW&MURTGN 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SIIAW A .Ml IITOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

SLEBMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
ix ruini. toxMTtov

QUARTS AND PINTS.

J. E. M°ELDEKRY
No. 2, Day's Block, Guelph.

T

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade Lelow city prices,

H

A large ami well selected ,-tcck ol

HAIR,
NAIL,

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E.HABVEY&Co.
A very superior quality of

SPONGES
at E. Harvey A t'o’s.

A huge and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MHIHCAL HALL.

-Also u fresh supply of Cnrl-oluted Giycer- 
| Jelly.

E. HARVEY A- Co.
Family and Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, Ma\ it', 1872. dw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

LT'PEIv WïNbirAM Sthekt.

Thu subscriber l egs to inform the la-lies 
of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
has just ivccivcd a hirge and carefully selec
ted stuck of Spring Goods, comprising

h

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLO VUS.

Braid*, Switches, Chignon*, General Fan
cy Goods, and Toy*.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MKS. WRIGHT,
Xext to the Wellington Hotel.. 

Guelph, April 13, 1671. d*.v

pARKE ITS

Carriage Works,
Miic-iloiincH St..

Near the G. T. 11. Station.

Now oh hand a sple.mlid assortment of

Carriages, Buggies,
Ac., made of first-class material, of the best 

workmanship, which ho will warrant to 
dtuy purchaser as second to none in 

the Province.

Repairing, repainting and retrimming as 
usual, lit low prices.

ROBERT PARKER. 
Guelph, April 23,1872. w-tid

^4HEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES

On TI1K LINT: OF TJIK

ONION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
A land grant of 12,>000.000 acres of the bt-t Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000,000 
A « res in Nélimskn, in'the rent Platte Yudey,. 
tlie- Garden, of the ' West, now for silo. These 
lands' aiv. in the central portion of the United 
States, ..’i the -li t degree --1" North "Latitude,, 
the centra! line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Conti lient, and for grain growing 
and raising unsurpassed by any in the

CHKAI’KH IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given„ainl more convenient to market tl.ali can 
be found elsewhere. <

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers,
The best locations for Colonies. Soldier- entitled 

to a Homestead of lub Acres,

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAXJJ.

Send for the now descriptive pamphlet’ with, 
hew maps, published in English, German, Swc. 
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Addre-s O. F. DAVIS
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 

marl3 3imv&uawd ' Omaha. NeLra-ka

UGH WALKER,
W1XDHAM STREET, GLEEPH

Guelph, May 1,1S72 [

rjlO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on baud Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at rensonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to lie let bv the day or 
otherwise, at. his residence near the G. T. 
station, where ho, will see to this now busi
ness iu person ill the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Orders promptl^jittcmb-d to.

Guelph, April Uth, lb71/. dwtifi

JEER POTATOESvS:
Garnet tllilllls.

Early Hose,
Early tioodridi ;

Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered 
to any part of the town.

MOULTON & BISH, 
No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 

Guelph, April 19,1872 dwlm

ARRIVED!
A I.urge Lot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor “
ItigblninUtiK “ 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

JAMESCORMACKS
No. I, Wymlliam Street.

■ Guelph, April 25, 1872. dw

Lime for sale.-
«

The SuIjsci
___  will deliver first-rate Lime to au y
of the Town of Guelph at .8 confcper bus) 
or lOconts at his Kiln iu Rock wood. 

May2.-Uw GEO. DUNBAR.

s


